Comparison of the clinical presentation of symptomatic arteriovenous malformations (angiographically visualized) and occult vascular malformations.
The authors compared the clinical presentations of angiographically apparent arteriovenous malformations (AVMs) and angiographically occult vascular malformations (AOVMs) of the brain in 188 consecutive patients treated when computed tomography and magnetic resonance were available. There were 133 patients (70.7%) with AVMs and 55 patients (29.2%) with AOVMs. AOVMs tended to occur more frequently in male patients and in the posterior fossa and to present earlier clinically than AVMs, but differences were not significant. One distinctive feature was the greater size of AVMs, as compared with AOVMs. Presentation by hemorrhage occurred in 64.3% of the patients with AVMs and in 61.8% of those with AOVMs. Malformations of both types located in the posterior fossa presented with hemorrhage more frequently (84.2% of AVMs and 78.5% of AOVMs) than similar lesions lying above the tentorium (60.8% of AVMs and 56% of AOVMs). Bleeding was more severe in patients with AVMs than in those with AOVMs, as indicated by the higher mortality associated with hemorrhage (7.5 vs. 3.6% of the cases) and the more frequent and marked decrease in the level of consciousness observed at admission (34 vs. 16.2% of drowsy or comatose patients). Brain hematomas caused by AVMs were on average bigger than those caused by AOVMs (58.8 and 20% of large hematomas, respectively), and intraventricular and subarachnoid hemorrhages were also more common and profuse in patients with AVMs. However, AOVMs bled subsequently more times than AVMs (61.7 vs. 15.6%), before they were diagnosed and treated, leading to a higher nonoperative morbidity (16.3 vs. 13.6%).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)